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Not much Christmas cheer in senate

Job security top concern, states Macdonald
By OAKLAND ROSS funding to primary schools has been financial strength and integrity. special budget committee. M. A. in the event that it refWt»H tn

The announcement more than two raised by 24 per cent and to secon- But Macdonald cautioned that Bider, acting chairman of the com- York’s disadvantage Rider renlieH
weeks ago that the provincial dary schools by 13 per cent, the even if the university institutes no mittee, said that “we’re going to that “hanging tiehf will never get ns

mlTTf n't1 nnt*Se *e baslCfm S®YCT® Smiting 0f funds to univer- new programmes and incurs no new have to be realistic in our projections out of this unconscionable situationcome unit of Ontario universities sities “has to represent a fundamen- major expenses this vcar it could about how the 7 4 ner cent D,( I in ,»u . , . . .
and colleges by a meagre 7.4 percent shift in priorities", said Mac- stiÜ onl^ri a pTtSn créai can tet L^S and g^erSmei wùT nSroif our

is still sending shock waves down the donald. the-board salary increase guess we all kn™ thot government will interpret our
administrative spine of York Univer- RAY OF SUNSHINE With the consumer price index up means.” someThfn/^hiT’’0" ^ **^

sltyT h a « , In, an effort t0 reassure worried by 11.6 per cent over the past year, On a less ominous note, Bider “Heaven forbid ” whisnered
I have difficulty seeing why a faculty and staff, Macdonald stress- and showing no signs of diminishing, suggested that the government’s an- someone nearbv ’ P

government supposedly sensitive to ed that any solutions to York’s the prospect of a six per cent pay nouncement on financing for univer- y
public opinion would take an action financial ailments will be governed hike is not apt to provide much sities may teach York a lesson,
which would offend such a large por- by four major concerns: first, the Christmas cheer in the corridors of “\ye need romnlpte fartnal
tion of the population, said York observation of iobs for nennle York , ,nfea comPlete> tactual,

senate last Thursday. emoloved at York make goodPfinan fa ment onmg the S1X Per cent to the government and to the
In an atmnenherc nf pcncidcmhu employed at York make good finan- figure not as a possible solution to oublie ’’ he saidgloom ml fh r T b a cial progrès5 “vis a vis the industrial the problem, but simply as an il- P ’ °

gloom, the senate members listened and other outside sectors”; third, lustration of the problem’s severity
to Macdonald explain that there is the maintenance and enhancement While vice-president for finance 
little chance of seeing this policy 0f York’s academic quality; and Bill Farr and his staff are currently
changed. In a year when government fourth, the maintenance of York’s

Unlucky in love
NEW JERSEY (CPS-CUP) - 

Charles Saunders, 20, was recently 
convicted for the crime of commit
ting fornication.

A 1796 New Jersey law makes it il
legal for single persons to have sex
ual relations.

According to Bider, York’s finan
cial woes could, to some extent, have 
been avoided if Ontario’s univer
sities and colleges had armed 
themselves with statistics to back up c ,
their claims in negotiations with the Saunders argued the statute was 
government. In order to remedy this unconstitutional was seldom en-

“We h hi h l • . j , shortcoming, Bider is currently violated his pnvacy and was
We badly need a basic budget- developing ae -.course file„ t Yorky established in the “prevailing

making organization and an P g . Y. • notions of religious morality of the
organization for setting priorities at A course tile, he explained, is a latter 18th century”.
York,” he said. “In fact, we need a da^a system which would keep cons- Justice Stanley Bedford rejected 
major improvement in com- tabs on who teaches what to the arguments and fined Saunders

While the turnout was slightly munications.” who1" for how manY hours a week $50, citing “compelling secular
sidered Canada s most formidable lower than for most Montreal elec- aJ™ how many people are actually reasons” to enforce the law: preven-
political machine, Montreal mayor tions, those who voted made one c, CLOUDS GATHER there. tion of illegitimate children and the
Jean Drapeau s Civic Party was thing clear: they’ve had enough of shortly after Macdonald s report, One senate member wondered if spread of venereal disease,
humbled November 10 by a coalition Drapeau’s policies of funding the senate heard a report from its this information could be suppressed 
of poor people, trade unionists and massive expressway building, gran
mtTuenlUa1!' 1 /->■*• • . diose spectator sports and Man and

The Montreal Citizens Movement His World deficits, while Mon-
(MCM) won 18 seats on the 55

hammering out new budget 
proposals for the university, Mac
donald said this process may take 
considerable time.Montreal citizens' party 

upsets Drapeau machine
MONTREAL (CUP) - Once con-

Saunders is appealing the decision.

... ...... trealers lack adequate housing,
member city council, thus denying parkland, public transit and pollu- 
Drapeau’s party the necessary 2/3 tion controls, 
majority needed to pass municipal 
bills. Drapeau’s team claimed only 
36 seats, and an independent took 
the last seat. TWINSThis was a poor showing com
pared to Drapeau’s sweep of all 55 
seats in the last election of 1970, 
when his party received over 90 per 
cent of all votes cast.

THE TORONTO TWIN 
REGISTER
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is seeking to recruit twin subjects 
willing to participate in one or 
more biomedical

;a

SECRETARIAL
STUDENTS

investigations 
(blood factors affecting risk of 
heart disease, rate of drug clear
ance,
smokers and non-smokers, etc.), 
some with a fee attached.
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respiratory function in *Register Now for 
Christmas Break 

Secretaries 
Dicta 

Typists 
Clerks

Highest Rates Paid
364-4425

§For information, please call: 
416-928-2058, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
or write:

TORONTO TWIN 
REGISTER
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School of Hygiene 
150 College St. 
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Something to“cheers”aboul:

By
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LAND Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.
It comes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever. 

And Carlsberg is sold at regular prices.
So let's hear it, Carlsberg lovers. "One, two, three ... Cheers!"


